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Solitary lymphocytoma is a rare cutaneous manifes-
tation of Lyme borreliosis that has been reported 
almost exclusively from Europe. This suggests that its 
etiologic agent may be absent or extrenlely rare on 
the North American continent. All three species of B. 
IJll ygdOljeri sensu lato known to be associated with 
human Lyme borreliosis (B. lmrgdOf:feri sensu stricto, 
B. gal'i/l.ii, and B. aJzelii) have been isolated in Europe, 
whereas only B. lHlygdoiferi sensu stricto has been 
found in North America. This suggests that either B. 
g(u'ill ii or B. aJzelii might be the etiologic agent of 
borreliallymphocytoma. To investigate this hypoth-
esis we characterized five strains of B. llllrgdOfjeyi 
sensu lato isolated from lymphocytoma lesions of 
patien ts residing in Slovenia . The Inethods used in-
clude d: large restriction fragment pattern analysis of 
restriction enzyme MIl/I-digested genomic DNA, 
plasmid profiling, protein profiling, ribotyping using 
LYI11PhOCytom~ is a cutan eous manifes tation of Lyme borre li osis that usuall y presents as a bluish-red plaque o r n od ul e w ith a diameter of o ne to a few centimete rs. Histo logic examina tion typ ica lly re veal s a de nse de rmal lymphocytic in fi ltrate, frequ ently with germinal cente rs 
(Abele and Anders, J 990; Hovmark, 1993). Togethe r w ith ery-
the m ;) migrans (EM) and acroderm atitis chronic;) atroph icans 
(A CA ), it represents o ne of th e derl1lato logic ha llmarks of th e 
disease; however , wh e reas lymphocyto m a and EM are typi ca l of 
earl y disease, ACA is a late, chro nic manifestatio n. Of the three, 
lymph ocytom a is the m ost rare ly seen . Althoug h it m ay occur 
conc urren tl y w ith E M , it typi call y deve lops later and lasts lo nger. In 
som e cases, IYlllpllOcytollla is the ~irs r and o nl y dcrmato logic 
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5S, 16S, and 23S rDNA probes, and polymerase chain 
reaction amplification of theytj' (5S)-I'l'[ (23S) inter-
genic spacer region. Molecular subtyping showed 
that four of the five isolates belonged to the species B. 
aJzelii; however, this species is the predominant pa-
tient isolate in Slovenia and, therefore, nlay no t 
represent a preferential association with lYlllphocy-
toma. The fifth isolate appeared to be most closely 
related to the DN127 genomic group of organisms. 
Further characterization of the isolate revealed that 
it possessed a unique molecular "fingerprint." The 
results not only show that borrelial IYlllphocytoma 
can be caused by B. aJzeiii but also demonstrate an 
association with another genomic group of B. III/I"g-
dOfjey; sensu lato that is present in North Anlerica as 
well. Key words: LRFP-(/1u!lJ,sis, I'ibotJ'p ;lIg, Borrelia af-
zelii, DN127-gl'oIl1" ] [livest D erll/atol 108:92-97, 1997 
manifestat ion. Like E M , bu t unlike ACA, lymphocytoma les ions 
eventua ll y heal, even in the absen ce of treatme nt. Pre fe rred sites 
include the earlobe in children and th e ni pple/a rcola mammae in 
ad ul ts, but othe r sitcs , such as the n ose o r scrotal area, ma y a lso b e 
involved . T his associa tio n with extr emities h as led to the specula-
ti o n th at the etio logic agent ma y pre fe r cooler body sites (Hov-
mark, '1993) . 
T h e ro le of B(1rreiirl iJlII~~d<!I.fi' ri sen su la to in lymphocytom a wa 
un eq ui voca ll y de m o nstr<1tcd ill 1986 when spirochetes were iso-
hued in culture ti'om a lymphocyto m a lesion (Hovma rk eI nl. 1986) . 
Furth e r c lini ca l observati o ns and laboratory tes ts th rougho ut th e 
1980s de m o nstrated t hat m ost cases of typica l so litary lym phocy-
toma occurrin g in Lym e bo rre lios is- endc mi t: regio n s of Euro pe are 
of borre lial o rig in . R .. ecent addit.ional ev ide nce has included e le-
vatecl antibody tite rs (Wilske ('I nl. 1984; W e ber eI nl. 1985; 
Hovmark c/ nl, 1986; Weber and N e ube rt, '1986 ; Asbrink ('I nl, 
1989; Strl e eI nl. 1992 , "1996), the de m o nstratio n of spirochetal 
o rganisms in si lver-stained sectio Jl s of ti ssue bio psies (Dc Konjng 
and H oogkn mp- Ko rstanje, 1986), and the ampl ifi catio n ofborre li <ll 
DNA by the po lym e rase chuin reactio n (PC P....) (P....anki eI (I I, 1994) . 
III add ition , seve ral rece nt studi es of pati en ts w ith a c linical 
diagnosis of so li ta ry Iymphocyroma have bCl!n publish ed in which 
th e con comitant presence of EM (Weber ('/ nl, 1985; HOllmark ('( nl, 
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Table I. BO"J"(~ lia Species and Strains Used and Resnlts of Molecular Subtyping Studies 
~~~-----------------
Species 
R .. cfcrc ll cc slTa ill s 
l:J. "1II :~dor/'T; sensu stri cto 
B. IHII:tldilljiT; sensu stri c to 
8 . .t!arillii 
B.4.:::I'Ii; 
B. I;",:~d"'.lt'''; se ll SlI Iat'o 
Strain s from parients 
B. 'H"gdCII)tTi se nsu lato 
B. ry".:::c/;; 
B·4.:::('Ii; 
8 . nf.:::l'li; 
B· 4 .:::I'Iii 
Strain Designatio n 
133 1 IATCC 352 101 










LRFP" l3iologico l Origin Location 
MLbl T ick (lxod,'s s({/pllinris) U.S.A. 
MLb2 C'F" U.S.A. 
MLgl T ick (Ixod,'s ric"i lllls) France 
MLa l Skin (A CA') Genl l n l l ) ' 
MLx T ick (Ixod!'s s.-nplllnr;s) U.S .A. 
MLx Skin (Iyml'hocytonla) SIO\'enia 
MLal Skin (I),m phocytoma) Slovenia 
MLal Skin (Iymphocytoll1a ) Slovenia 
MLa l Skin (lymphocytoma) Slovenia 
MLa l Skin (lyml' llocy tonla) Slo\"enia 
j ' LRFP. Llrgc Ill'\ lri t-,ti OIi Fra g-lIlt.: llt P:H'lC nJ . NlllllL'llcl:lI l1n.! f() lIo ",s t he ~ySICI11 dC\' i"cd prL'vio ll ~ l y (Bcl fili z:l ('I III. 1993) Ii.lr ha l1ds > 70 kh in size. T hus.:111 L11...FP, dcr i\' l'o fro lll 
rcs tri criol1 l! l1 cinlillC lc:lSl' 1\1/11 1 dig,cs thw arc o c:o. ig n:ll c d ML: /1 11I,,:(!dtJI:Jt'r; 'iC IlSl1 stri c to LRFPs arc d csig-n a l-cd MLh. B. ,I.!I ,,.;/lii l ltFP~ ,Ire d l''iigll<1rcci MLg: . :md B. I!/"::dii 1 ItFPs an' 
dcsignatccl MI." . Fo r H. hIllXr/Oljj.,.; 'il' I1Sll Iolto i'i ni:ll cs of ul1kn owll 'ipcc i c~ dcsign:nioll w e. lise lIi e te. rm ML.\". 
/. C FS, l"crc hl'o 'i pi ll al lilli t!' 
,. ACA, :1C1"odc l" lll ilt iti s chronic:1 atl'op h kan s. 
1986; Webe r a nd Neubel·t, 1986; Asbrink el nl. 1989; Strl e ('( nl. 
1992, 1996) o r A C A (SCI' le C( II I, 19%) was n oted. To prec ise ly 
d e fine c ases with sub stantia l ev idence of b o rrelia l e tiology . th e term 
bon'cl ia l lymph ocytom a (BL) was introd u ced (Weber ('I nl. 1985; 
Asbrink a n d 1-1 ov l11al·k , '1987; Asbrink a n d I-Iov mark, 1988; I-I ov-
l11ark C( nl, 1 993) ; howeve r , t h e o rg anism h as ye t to b e impl icated 
in som e oth e r I'i.) rm s of so li tary lymphocytoma an d mu ltiple d isperse 
lymp h o cyto ma les io n s. T h e subj e c t ha s rece ntl y been revi ewed 
(Hovmark el nl, 1993) . 
A lt h o u g h BL is known th rou g ho ut Euro pe. th e re h ave been few 
re ports ti'0 11l North America. A rece nt repo rt fr0 1l1 Can ada (A l-
b recht el nl, 199 1) described a case in wh ic h the in fec tio n was 
a lm os t certa inl y con tracted in Sw itze rl and . To date , there ha s b een 
o n ly o n e sin g le con v incing re port of I3L acquired in t h e United 
S tates (Fi n ke l a n d J o h n son , 1990). R e aso n s for t h e di spara te 
geographi c d ist ri b u t io n o f c ases a nd th e o istin c tive body locali z a-
tion of les io n s are n ot comple tely un derstood. It h as been surmi sed 
that lymphocytom a ma y be assoc iated w ith a oistin c t species o r 
di stin c t strai n s of B. III/1 :~dO/fcri sensu lato th at are present on o n e 
continent but n ot o n t h e oth e r. For example , three spec ies of B. 
l!1Irgd,"feri se n su lato l1<1ve been fou n d in Europe (B, nIz "lii , B. g(/ri/1ii . 
and B. IJI/1:l!.dor/i:ri sensu stri cto) (13 ;I1':1nton 1'1 nl, 1992 ; Marin C anic a 
cl nl, 1993), w h ereas o nl y the latte r o rga nism is kn o wn to be fi'o m 
the U ni ted States. Up to th e pI'esen t tim e, o nl y a sin g le iso la te 
derived fi 'o m BL h as bee n describe d in t h e li rerature (I-Iovm a rk 1'1 
nl, 198 6). In thi s re port w e describe th e c u lture iso lation of B. 
IJl/ rgdOlj"eri sen Sll lato fro m th e lymphocyto ma les io n s offive patients 
residin g in S loveni a and p rese nt th e 1110 1 'cu lar c h arac reristic s of th e 
s tra ins. 
MATEIUALS AND METH O DS 
Patien ts and Tissu e Sa mples FrumJa llu ~r)" 1993 to Ma y 1995, 32 ~du l t 
patie n ts w ith UL we re see ll at th e L y lll C Uo rrc liosis O u tpatient 's C lini c , 
U niversity Medical Cemer. Ljub lj alla. T h is cOlllpares with 1833 patients 
\·vitll typ ica l EM les io ns see ll d urin g the S;1 111 C tinlC in terva l. T h e s ites of 
Jy T11phoc)' tOlTlil les io ns were th e nip p les / arco la ,n:\lll 111aC (2J patie ll ts). 
ea rlobe (s ix pati ell ts), ano no nclass ic locations (s ho uldc r. uppe r :lrlll . chest) 
( th ree patie l1 ts). Les io ns fj 'O lli 13 pn.:v io usly 1Il1 t r c :1rcd jJ ~l t i l! ll ts \ve n: ul-
lured , and n . hl/f :~dOl.fC 'ri sensu la to was iso la rcd fi'Olll five (3S.5 IX.). 13i op~y of 
Iymphocytolll;'t lI o dules was I'e rlo rllled afte r di sinfectio n of the skin w ith 
70rY:J a lco h o l ;1lld loca l ;lllcs thcs ia w ith 21X, ."yiocaill c. T h e SPCCilllCl1 was 
d ivided into several pieces: One piece was sub mitted fo r hi sto logic exa llli-
nation, aJ1d two uther p ieces w e re pl;1 ccd ill 111 0 l ificd l3arbOll r-StoCl1 ll e r-
Ke ll y 11 m edilllll (Strle " f fl/ . 1995) and ModiJ-ied- Kcll y- Pette nko fer (MK P) 
medium (Prea c-Mursic 1'1 fl/. 1986). respective l),. C ul tures wen' in cll hotcd at 
33 °C and we re evaluat ed week i), (or the presence of Bom'lin by darkhc ld 
111icroscopy . 
Antibodies to B. Ilfllxd"'icl'i Sensu Lato For all patients IgM ;)lId IgG 
a ntibody titers ;1gaill sl 13 . IIIfI;,!dOlfi'l'i se nsu lato were d 'tennincd 0 11 the ciay 
of ski n biopsy hy in1m llno Au on:scence ass~)' ( \x/ ilske ('( nl. '1984). A loca l 
iso late of B. nf.:::d;; was Il scd os antigen . Titers of I :2S(, or higher were 
interpre ted as positive . 
Patient Isolates and Rcfercn ce Strain s P;1t1 Cllt isola res and reference 
strains of B. blll:gd,, ~rl'r; se llSu stri cto. B . . ~nr;lfii, and B, ~rzdii included for 
cOlll pa ri son in m o lecular characte ri zation stndi es are listed in Table I. T he 
source of reference strains has heen described previo usly (Picken . 1992). 
Protein Profiling b y Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel 
E lectroph oresis (SDS-PAGE) Deterlllinatio n o f the tota l protein pro-
I·ile o f iso lates b y SDS-PAGE was pe rformed as descri bed prev io usly (Picken 
rf (/1. 1995) e xcept that spirochetes w ere was hed in 20 mM H EPES / I 0 111 M 
Na C I hu ll"er. pH 7.6 . illS tead of p hosl' hate-hullc red s ~ lin e. Prestn in cd 
Il lo k c lll ar- lll;1 ss IIl;1rK c rs (conraining po lype pt ides of 2 1.9.29.7 . .15.1. 5 ~) .O, 
97.2. and 1·12. 9 kJ)a) were obra incd fi'OII1 l3 io- It"d La horatories (U ... lch-
lIIo nd. C Al . 
Large Restriction Fragment Pattern (LRFP) Analysis Plli sed-hdd 
ge l electrophore ti c (PFGE) sepa ralio n of re,rri c ti on enz)'l11 e MIIl I-dlgested 
geno mic DNA and dcte rlllina rio n of LRFPs were perfo rmed as deSCribed 
I'rcv io usly (Picken rf nl. 1995 : Sn'lc ('( (/ 1. 1995). Concatomers used os size 
Ill arkers in Fig 1B werc purchased from FMC l3ioproelucts Corp. (R ock-
blld. ME) . The 1I10 no me r size of these llIarkers is 48 .5 kb. resulti ll g ill hands 
of the fo llowing approximate sizes: 49. 97. 146, 194. 243. 291. 34(l , .,HR. 
437. and 485 kb . 
Species Typing by peR For species typing we used 16S rihosolll :1I 
RNA (rRNA)-specific PC R primers des ig ll ed to d ilferentiatc B. "'."~~d'!ljl'r; 
sensu stric to. B. (!nril1ii. and B. n{.::c/ii. These printers ;1lld the ::llnph h catl 0 Tl 
mcthodolog), ha;'e bee II dcscri b~d previo usly (K uiper " f II I, 1994). Sta lldard 
precautio ll s app li cab le to the alllplifi catioll alld ali a lys is of iso lates by PC R 
were employed to preclude carry-over alld cross- contaminatio ll of pe R 
reactio ns. 
P lasmid Profil ing by P FGE Pu lsed-field ge l e lectrophoretic separa,io ll 
of tota l ~e ll o llli c DNA . including chromosolll e ano plnsnuds. was pcr-
lo rm cd a~ described prc\'ious ly (Picke ll "f nl. 1995: Strl e ("/ III. 1995). :The 
" hi gh In o lc.c lIl ar weigh t" 11 1arkcrs lI sed ill F ig 1 C \v e r e purc h:l sed trO lll 
G IJ.l CO-BR .. L (Life T echno logies. Inc. . Gaithe rshu rg , MD) and prociuce 
hallds o f the fo llowillg sizes: 8.3 . X.6 . I n. l . 12 .2. 15. 0. 17. 1. 1') .4. 22.6 . 
_4. H, 29.'), .>.1.5. 38.4 . alld 48.5 kh . 
R.ibotyping R.ibosoma l D NA (rDN A) ge ne rC<I ... ictio n pattc l"II s lo r I (,S 
and 23S rRNA genes Wl're detennineci as descrihed prev ious ly (l3arallton Cf 
nl. 1992). Tota l ~en oll1i c DN A ti'om strains was dige ·tcd w ith the res tri ction 
cnzv llleS E({l lt V. /-:I;lId ll l , E ... ,II..I . ,mel 1'.'1 1. T he prod ll cts o f rest riction 
e n z~lll e digestio n were separated by agarose gel c1 ectroph oresis. tramfe rrcd 
to N vl on lIIel1lbrall e as prcvio usly described (Picken . 1992) . alld pro beel 
u s in ~ .12P-end- lahcled E<d'l"r; .. /,ill (0 1; 16 + 2.' rRNA (o btaill ed fi'o lll l3 ochr-
il1 ge~" Ma lillhe illl , Gc rtll ;ll1 Y). T he size of hyhridi z ing fnlg ll1 e llts was 
cil:rc nnilll'ci h y ;Iutoradiography and b y cOlnpari soll to Ill o \ecul:rr ,.\'eig:l11 
nwrkers (ba cte rio phage A di ges ted w ith /-:Ii/ldll l) . 5S rDNA-linked restric-
t·ioo fi'aglll cllt Icngth po lyol o rphi sll1 ( I~FLP) "o" lys is was performed as 
prev io ll sly described (Li ve ri s rl nl, 19<)5). For this. g<'oolllic DN A ii'o m 
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iso lates was d iges ted with 1-1,,(11. separated ( 1) a O. B'X, aga rusc ge l. trallsferred 
to Nylon membranes, and hybridized witll a .1·P- cnd- l;rbelcd oligoll ilcleo-
tide probe specific Fo r 55 rDNA (Schwartz ,., "I. 1992) " 
peR Amplifical'ion of ""i (55)-,.,., (23S) lntergenic Spaccr Region 
Previo usly described prim ers (Posric ,., "I, "1(94) we re used to illnpli fy the 
variabl e in tcrgcni c spacer region between lhc 3 ' -end of the 5S rRNA ge ne 
(n}) and the 5' -end of the 2JS rI~A gC lle (rr/). Alllplifrcarioll reactions 
Wen; performed :is descri hed (Pos ti c <:I nl, 1 ~94) m ing smllda rd precautions 
against carry-over and cross-l.:ontan1ill ~l tion . A1Hp \\ flcatiotl produc ts w l.! rc 
ana lyzed by "garose ge l d ectroplrores is and s tainil1~ with etllidiul11 bromide. 
RESULTS 
Patient Characteristics and Skin Manifestations Basic data 
o n patients w ith c ulture-positive lymph ocyto ma les ions arc pre-
T H E JOU RNAL OF INVESTI(;ATIVE D EKMATO LO GY 
Figure 1. Molecular c haracterization of paticnt Iympbocytom" 
isolates and reference strains by PAGE and PFGE. (I I) SD5-I'AGE o~ 
cow l cellular proteins from the li ve ba rrelial lymphocytoma isola tes SL-82. 
SL-84, SL-86, SL-87, and SL-78. Strain designations <Ire shown ~lbovc th eir 
respecti ve lanes. Lt1lH' l\tl contains prcstaincd pro te in t'll o k cubr nt ,lsS lnarkcrs 
or 21.9 to 142 .9 kl)". (8) PFG E of MI,d restriction c(l zj'llle-digesrcd 
genomic DNAs from strains SL-82, SL-84. SL-86. SL-87. and SL-78 iI, 
CQ lllp ;uisOIl to refe re n ce stT";Jil1 s of B. IJ/,,:~d(llj(' ''; sensu stri c to (straio 297), B. 
s"rini; (strains 20()47 and l'13i). B. nF:::elii (strain PGau). and the DN1 27 
ge(lo()(ic group (strain 250 15) . Strain PGali illustrates the MLa"l LlU=P 
typica l of 8 . nJzl'iii. Strain 25()15 illustrates the superfl c i ~llly similar ML.\· 
LR.FP. Str" i" designations arc li sted above their respecci ve lanes. Lane ~I 
contains DNA molecular size markers (A DNA conc"t;.rmen o( 48.5 co 485 
kh). (C) PFGE of undigested genom ic DNA s from the B. 1)(f, :~dO/}er; sens" 
la to isolates shown in (8). Strain designatiollS arc shown above th eir 
respec ti ve lanes. Lnll(~s 1\11 cOll tai n DNA l11 o )ccular size rn,ukcr5 Qf~L3. 8.6 
10.1 , 12.2, 15.iJ, 17.1 , '19.4. 22.6. 24. 8, 29.9, 33.5. 3tl.4. and 4tl.5 kb and ar~ 
tOo closely spaced for them to be mark"d at the side or thl.! figure. Ch~ 
indicaees ehe position of the 950 kb ehro!1losome. LLP indicates the positio,< 
of the 49- to 50-kb largest Ii, lear p/:rsmids. 
sented in Table II. In all four patients with lymphocytoma of thtO 
breast, the nipple o n the invol ved side was mildl y to moderate ly 
edemato us, and a nodule with a diameter of 1.-3 Clll was palpa ted 
in the area of the areola lll;Jm!1la e. III the case of one pati ent with 
lymphocytoma of the chest (patient 5), a n odule was present in the 
c u tis and subcutis of the skin at the cente r of a large annu lar EM 
les io n. In a U cases, biopsy materia l for hi sto logic examination and 
I"or borrelial c ulture wa s take n £i'om n odule tissue. In a ll fi ve 
patie nts histolog ic examination revea le d d ellse lymphocytic infil_ 
cr'ati o n, and in pati ents 2, 3, and 5 germinal ce nters were also 
observed. 
In th e case of patient 2, B. IllIrgdnr[rr; sensu lato was concomi_ 
tantly isolated in culture fi'ol1l a biopsy o f normal-appearin g skin at 
the site of a previous EM lesion (this lesion h ad resolved 6 1110 prior 
to biopsy w ith o ll t antibiotic treatment). Suc h isolations have been 
reporte d previously (Kuiper ci ai , 1994; Strle et ai, 1995). The 
molecular cha racteristics of both iso lates we re the same. In two 
othe r patients (patients 4 and 5) B. tmrgdOiferi .~ellSU lato was 
cu ltured Ii"om both a lymphocytoma lesion and the advancing 
m.ltgin of a concomitant EM lesion. Again, the molec ular c harac-
te ri s ti cs of the two iso lates w e re identica l. In all cases. data for the 
lymphocytoma isolates are show n in Fig 1. 
In all five patients, EM and/or BL lesions reso lved subsequent to 
antibiotic t.reatment; reso lu tion of EM lesions preceded that ofBl 
lesions by pe riods ranging from 0 .5 to 3 wk (Table ITI) . 
Molecular Characterization of Lymphocytoma Isolates All 
isolates were c haracter ized by the following procedures : (i) protein-
profiling b y 50S-PAGE sepa ration of tota l proteins ; (ii) gen ospecie 
typ in g with pe R. prime" s d esigll e d (0 diffe re ntiate B. IIIIIJ!d(lljeri 
scnsu stric to. B .. {!OI·illii, and B. n/ZI'lii: (iii) genospecies typing by 
LRFP anal ysis o( M I"J-d igested total gen omic DNA ; (iv) plasmid 
profiling by PFG E separation of total genom ic DNA. Strain SL-7 8 
was additionall y chara c te ri zed by RFLP ana lys is of 55 , 165, and 23 
rDNA genes (ribotypin g), and by PC R. amplifI cation of th e 171 
(5 S) -r'" (23S) inte rgeni c space r region . 
Protein Profiling by SDS-PAGE Fou r of the fivc lymphocy-
toma isolates (SL-1l2, SL- 84, SL-86, and SL- 87) possessed very 
similar protein profil es as sh own in Fig lA. T h e fifth i so l at~ 
(S L-78) difte redi n the patte rn of its hig her molec ul ar ma ss proteins. 
A ll five isolates possessed pro min ent prote ins o f 35 and 32 kDa. 
Prote in s of this size arc typic:ll of the OspA and OspB proteins of 
both B. ,!/z l'lii and re feren ce strain 25U15. Strains SL-87 and SL-78 
also possessed a promine n t 25-kDa protein, w hi ch is in the 
appropriate size range for OspC. 
Species Typing by PCR and LRFP Analysis U sing speci es-
spec ific pe R. primers , four of tb e five lymphocytoma iso lates 
(SL-ti 2 . SL- 84 , SL- 86 , and SL-87) typed as B. I!/zefii. These iso lates 
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Table II. Characteristics of Patients with Culture-Positive Borrelial Lymphocytoma 
IFA Antibody 
T iters (same day 
Symptoms as c ulture) 
Patient 
No. Age Sex 
72 F 
2 43 F 
3 4() F 
4 38 F 
5 58 F 
" BL, borrclhll IYl1lphot:ytoma. 
I. As rcc.dlcd by lhe patie nL 
r EM. erythema l1Iigrans. 
J PFP. periphera l f;lc i;i1 pab y . 


















also possessed the highly conserve d MLaJ LKFP typi ca l of this 
species. T hi s is iIlustrated in Fig lB, w hich also shows the LKFPs 
of referen ce strains representing the species B. /JllrgdO/J{-ri sensu 
stricto (297), B. garillii (20047 and PBi) , and B. afzclii (PGau). The 
MLa 1 LRFP is characte rized by three fragments of440. 320, and 90 
kb. T he fifth iso late SL-78 typed as B. ullIs d"'feri sensu stric to by 
species- specifi c PC R and possessed the sa m e LKFP as the reference 
strain 250 15. T his is a lso shown in Fig tB. Since strain 25015 
belo n gs to a distinc t genomic g ro up of B. /Jllrgdoljeri sensu lato 
(D N1 27-group), w hi ch has not yet been ass igned a species des ig-
nation , we w ill refer to this LR.FP as M Lx. Th e M Lx LKFP IS 
characterized b y three fi'agm ents of 440 . 300, and 100 kb. 
Plasmid Profiling by PFGE Fig lC presents the complete 
genomi c co mple ment (ch ro mosom e and plasmids) of the fi ve 
lymphocytoma isolates in compari son to the sam e five retcren ce 
strains u sed pre viously. The largest plasm id of Borre/ia spp . is known 
to b e lin ea r (LLP in Fig 1 C) , and its size is ch aracteristic of the 
species. T h e ca lculated sizes are: for B. /JlII~~d(}jferi sensu stri cto, 49 
kb; for B. garillii, 55 kb; and for B. afz elii. 56 kb (Samuel s el a/, 
1993). Stra in 2501 5 has a large linear plasmid tha t corresponds in 
size to that of th e largest of B. /Jl II;!!dO/j'eri sensu stri cto. T he largest 
ljnea r pl asmids of stra ins SL- 82, SL- 84. SL-86, and SL-87 corre-
spond to that of B. aI",dii strain PG au whereas the larges t lin ea r 
p lasm id of stra in SL- 78 is equi va len t in size to that of reference 
strain 250 15. 
Ribotyping Becau se of the simi larity o f thc 1110 lecu lH pro fil e of 
s train SL-78 to th at of strain 250 15 and beca use the btte r strain 
belo n gs to a distin c t gen o mic group of B. /lIlIgdmIeri sens u la to, we 
und ertook a m ore e xte nsive gencti c characte rizatio n of strain 
SL- 78 . For thi s we utilized d~NA ge ne rcs tri c ti o n patterns resulting 
from digestion w ith the cn zym es PSII , Ero RJ , Hilldili. and EcoR V 
and probin g w ith 16 + 23S rRN A pro bes. T he result~ fo r strain 
SL-78 and fivc reference strains represellti ng B. /JlII :~do~jeri sensu 














IgM IgG Isolate 
1 :1 28 Neg. " SL-78 
Ncg. Neg. SL-82 
Neg. 1:5 12 SL-S4 
Neg. Neg. SL-H6 
I: 128 t :256 SL-S7 
D N1 27-group (25015) are shown in Fig 2. T he band patte rns 
found for the referen ce strain s 8 31. 297. 21l047. and PGa u werc in 
agreemcnt with those published previo usly (O aranto n 1'1 al. 1992). 
O n th e basis of EcoR . Y di gestion. strains 25015 and SL-78 cou ld 
not be disting uish ed from the 13. /,,"gd,,~ji'ri sensu stricto strains B3 1 
and 297. T hus. all fo ur strains produced two fragments. Afte r 
digestion w ith HilldIII , however, strains 250 '15 and SL- 78 showed 
iden tical patte rns of fragments. w hich were d ifferenc from those of 
the other three species. W hile E(oKI diges tion pro duced a sin gle 
fi'a gm en t fi'o m strains 8 31, 297 . and 250 15. stra in SL-78 produced 
a uniqu e pattern of three fra gmen ts w hcn d igested with this 
en zym e . O n e of these EwRI fragments was also COtlllll On to B. 
a/zelii stra in PGau . Strain SL- 78 also produced a uniqu e fi'agmcnt 
patte rn after P.<II di gestio n. It was most similar to that of strain 
25 01 5; however, altho ug h it shared two fi'agm ents w ith the 250 ] 5 
pattertl, it lacked the much sm all er fragmc nt presen t in this strain 
and in stra ins 297 . B31. and 20047. 
rKNA ge ne restJ;ction pattel'ns resul ting fi'o tll digestion with the 
enzym e Hpa l and probin g with a 5S rI~NA-spccific o ligonucleotide 
pro be are shown in Fig 3 . T he band patte rtl s fOllnd for strains B3 I . 
20047 , PGau, and 250 15 close ly resemblc those published previ-
o usly (Liveris et al. 1995). In our experim ents. howcvcr. stra in 
25 111 5 produced majo r fi 'agm en ts of3. 0 and 2.6 kb and a weak band 
of 1.9 k b . In con trast, strain SL-78 aga in produced a unique patte l'll 
chara cterized by a sin gle band of 2.6 kb. 
PCR Amplification of I'lf (5S)-r'-/ (23S) Intergenic Spacer 
Region When primers des igned to amp li fy the intergenic spacer 
region were used in PC R reactions with genomi c DNA fi'om sO'ains 
B31. 297, 20047. PGa li. 25015. and SL-78 , an ampli fication 
fragment of approximate ly 250 bp was ob tained fi'om all. isolates 
exccpt strain SL- 78. T he SL- 78 geno mi c DNA preparaoon was 
tested usin g other primer pai rs based o n Aagcl1in gene seqll cnces_ 
and 16S ribosom al I'l...N A sequcnces . Both of the latte r sN. 01 
Tablc III. Patient Antibiotic Treatment Regimens and Disease Outcome 
Patient C linica l 
No. Diagnosis 
1 EM/ BL 
2 EM/ BL 
3 I3L 
4 EM/ BL 
5 EM / UL 
a BL. Borrcli:ll lymphocyto m a. 
I, EM. Eryth l!lIl:1 migra l1 s. 
Duration of UL" 






Durarion Unti l Dura tion Until 
TrcatnlCl1 t Hi~to ry Resolution of EM" Rcsoilition of I:lL 
Azithroll1 yc in (3 g total dosage)' 2.5 wk 4.5 wk 
Ccftria xonc (2g/ d iv. 14 d) 5 wk'" (, wk 
Amoxicillin (500 Il1g Li.d .. 14 d) 11 /;/ 2 wk 
Amoxicillin (5 110 mg t.i.d .. 14 d) wk 1.5 wk 
Ccfhiaxonc (2g/ d iv . 14 d) d 8 wk 
, Day I , SOO 111 !( h .i.d.: days 2 to 5. 5110 111 1' n.d . 
• 1 T he patie n t was no t ;]\varc oClll e BL lesio n alld W:IS examined hecau se ofncu rologic in \'o lvemen t :l l1 d a hislt1ry of EM. L)'mpllOcyllll1l:l was I(HUIlI incidellt-all y at ... ~x alll iT1alion . 
r EM rcsolvl.'d "po llrall cOIl sly before ;l1 slilll[;0I1 oj" :l llri bi o t";c l rcaOnell! . 
f n /a, Not app licahle . 
96 PI CKEN I;"" .-II. 
Pst I Eco RI Hind LII 
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Figure 2. 16S and 23S rRNA ribotyping studies of strain SL-78 and 
reference strains of B. 11I":~d,,,:/"ed sensu lato. Dingranlll1a tic cOl11l'ila -
I-io ll of the rcsul cs fro lll four separate autoradiog:rap h s. show ing th e 111igr:l-
tion patterns of rRNA ge n e rescri ction fr.lgl11 c ll ts nftcr di ges t io ll with th e 
rcstricriull C Ii ZYIlI CS I)sll. l:wl"l.. l. Hilld" I. alld Ero R. V fo llowed by hybrid-
izati()11 wi,," ,u P_blinded E. roli 16 + 2:15 RN A. Thir/t and iI,ill lilies represent 
stro ng and wC;lk hands, respectively, as see n 011 the o rig iJl al aucoradio-
g:ruphs. S t'f::l in designatiu n :; ';1rc sh ow il ;-\bovc th eir re spective lan es . n ... csults 
to r strailJ SL-7H n1"C showll ill cru npari so ll to re presentat ives of fO\1r lJ. 
11I1I:~d"r/i-"i se ll.' " la m genoJJl ic grollps. T hese include: B. n/zf'lii (srr.1in PGa u) . 
/3 .. ~,"·i"ii (strain 20()47). B. I",, :~do ,j;'ri SellSlI stricto (straillS U3 1 and 297) . and 
tile J)N I 27-~en o l1li c gro up (s train 250 I 5). 
prirn e rs produced :l lll p liJ'ication produc ts. indicatill g tha t inhibito rs 
of amplifi cari o n were n nt" prese nt in rhe SL-78 DNA preparation. 
DISCUSSION 
(n Lyme bo trcliosis-endcmic region s, it is gener;llly considered that 
the majority of so li tary Iymphocyro lllil cases ;ll'e caused by B. 
"'II:~d"rfi'}"j sen su );l to (Hovmark ('{ til. 1993). Usua ll y. lymphocytoma 
is in terprete d to be o fb o rre lial origin in pati ents with typi cal E M (or 
a reliabl e hi stor y the roof) and / or with serum antibo dies to B. 
IJ/I1:~""I.1 ; "'i senS ll la to. Altho ugh we a lso usc these crite ria ro utin e ly 
as indicato rs of borrelial inFectio n (Strle ('I aI, 1992, 1996), it is 
'lppa re Ilr that iw latio n of the ca usativc agcnt tI'O I11 invo lved tissue 
n:prese ll ts the m ost relia ble method of establishing etiology. Up to 
th e present t.ime, however, B. '''Il:~d''IJi'ri sen su I:HO has been 
cultured fro m so litary lymph ocytoma in o nl y a sin gle case (l-!ov-
mark I'l nl. 198(1) and dete c ted by PC n. .. amplifi cation of borrelial 
DN A in on e othe r G I S,", (R"mki ,., nl, 1994). In thi s study, we 
describe fi ndin gs for fi ve pati e ll ts w ith lymph ocytoma Iesio n.s 6'0111 
w hi ch spiroc he tes we re iso lated ill c ulture ,HI d characterized by a 
v:triety of molecular m eth ods. 
In this study, 1';ve of 13 pntients pl'esl! ntin g with BL (38.5°;',) were 
cul ture positive. T hu s, the iso latioll r:lte was lower than thar 
typica ll y fo und fo r EM skill lesio ll s, whic h in the same rim e pe ri od 
was SI) 'v. , (unpubli shed data). In the two previously repo rted se ries 
o f p,ltients with 13L. seropositivity at first exn t1lill ~ ti o ll was 74')1" 
(A sbrink ('( ,,1. I <)H<)) and 69.4% (St rl e ('( nl. 199 2), respecrivl! ly; 
sOllle . but not all. seronegative pati en ts later se roco llve rted (Strl e ('I 
al. I ')92). In the cu rrent stud y, o nl y two of th e fi ve p,lti ents with 
ClIlt-ure-confirme d ilL l es i o Jl .~ had positive IgG ;lIltibody tite rs at the 
tillle of skill bi opsy (pat ie llts 3 and 5) ; ill two patients (I and 5) low 
Ig M antibo d y titers were (\c tl'cted. Ll te r IgG serocon ve rsion 
occu rred in Olle of these pa tients ( patient 1). Two further patients 
were seron ega tive at the time of sk ill bio psy and re main ed so during 
fo llow- up; in both of these patients. a positive B, 11I1l :~do IJcri sensu 
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lato culture resul t w as the onl y laboratory proof of borrcli ~J 
infection. T h e presen ce of a concomitan t EM lesion in four of the 
tl ve patients (patients 1. 2, 4, and 5) supported the notion that 
Iymphocycolna was of borrc lial origin , as did the successtlrl resolu_ 
tion of lesio ns after antibiotic treatment. Patient 1 wa s exceptional 
in that a lymp hocytoma les ion appeared before th e emergence of 
EM . 
T h e sin g le lymp hocytom a isolate of B. b,rrgdoljcri sensu latl} 
reported to date (Hovma rk ci aI , 1986) wa s described as 'lppearing 
ril e same by darkfie ld microscop y as other borrelial iso la tes cultured 
from ticks. EM lesions. and A CA lesions in rhe same region 
(Sweden). We are n ot aware that this isola te was investig ated 
further b y ll10l ec ular o r other methods. Th is single. previous 
isola tion also predates th e recognition of separate genomic g roups 
(Postic cl II I, 1990) and the eventual des ignation of three separate 
species within w har wa s formerly B. 1J/l/xdol.J{'ri (Baranron ef ai, "] 992; 
Marin C aniea, 1993). 
Of the tive lymphocy toma isola tes reported h ere, fo ur appeared 
to be typical B. Ilj"ze!ii iso lates . T hus, the PC R-typing results 
obtai ned with these strains, as w e ll as the ir LR.FP profiles afte r Mllil 
digestion, pla smid profiles. and protein profi les, were all c har;lcter_ 
istic o f this hitter species. T he tifth isolate .. SL-71:l. was shown to 
possess a 1l10lecu.lar "fingerprint" th ,lt is, thus f.1r. uniqu e. \ Xl e ha ve 
obta in ed eight othe r iso lates fi'om the sallle regi on that possess th e 
same distinctive LR.FP as strain SL-78 (MLx). as we ll as simil ar 
pl<lsmid and protein profi les (ullpublished data). N on e of the eight 
other iso la tes share rhe same ribotyping pattern, ho w eve r. and , in 
contrast to straiJl SL-78. th e /"IF (.5S)-rrl (23S) inte rgenic spacer 
region co uld be amplifi ed from these strains . Both of th ese la tte r 
findings suggest that strain SL-78 ha s undergone a profo un d 
re;1\T;ll1 gem ellt o f its ribosomal I\'NA gen es . It is. however. " 
lo w-passage isolate from a skin biopsy that was taken before the 
patient received antibiotic tre atme nc. 
The rewlts of these molecular ch aracte rization studies appear 
particularl y inte res ting in li ght of the lo n gstandin g obse rvation that 
IYl11ph ocytOlll fl is a predominantl y "Eu ropean" manitesta tion of 
Lyme borre/ios is. The recent di sco very that B. bl/rgdtll.Jl'ri co mprises 
seve .... 1 distinc t spe cies. with Illore spec ies present in Europe than in 
North America , has fu e led speculation that the re llIa y be a lin k 
kb 










F igure 3. 5S rRNA ribotypillg studies of strain SL-78 and reference 
strains of B. 11Il1'gdo,:/"er-i sensu lato . Autoradiograph showin g the resulrs 
of digc~t.in g genornic DNA from strain SL-78 and fOllr reJ-ercncc strains or 
H. IJlIJ:~dtl1;.,.j sensu baD w ith th e restri ction CIJ ZYlllC J-lp(f) and h ybridiz ing 
with a ·!2P- lahcled B. J",, :~d(ll:kri SS rR.NA-spccitic probe. Strain designations 
:Irc: sho wn :lbove rheir res pec t ive la ll es. n . cfc rc l1 ce str::t ins include: B. 
I"":~d,,rlcri senSu stri cto (U31). B. ga rillii (20()47) , B. ,,/z elii (PGau). and tho 
DN127 genomic group (25015). LIIIII' /II/ contain.' DNA molectrlar mass 
markers derived frOIll EcoRJ diges tioll of bacteriophage A DNA. The 
nlok\.: uh'r size of 1l1:lrkcrs is indic:1tcd at tb e side o f th e fig ure . 
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be tween "Euro pea n " m anifesta ti o ns and species that arc presenr 
onl y o n the Euro pean co n ti nenr. T he file t th at to ur of th e ti ve 
stra ins ti'om this study we re identi fie d as B. ~r::('/i; (w hi ch has ye t to 
be isolated fro m N o rth Am erica) sugges ts th at there ma y be a link 
be tween lym ph ocytoma and this species ; ho w e ve r. the rem ainin g 
iso late possessed gen etic and phen o ty pi c charac te ri stics tha t place it 
to gether w ith an othe r ~rou p o f 13. IJl lIgdor/iT; sensu lato strain s. 
w hich we ha ve tentativ ely te rm ed ML.\,. Two strain s o f th is type 
have been iso lated in the U ni ted States , a lth o ugh n o t fi 'om patie nts 
(And erson " f ai, 1988; Picken ,' f al. 1995) . T his fin din g m akes an 
excl usive associatio n hetween lym phocyto m a and the species B. 
aJzel;; seem less certa in and suggests a link w ith N o rth AlIle ri ca. 
R ecentl y, a N o rth Ameri can case of ill lIla t o rig inated in the 
expa n d ing midweste l'll focus o f Lyllle borre liosis was described 
(Fin ke l and J o hn son , 1990) . In this case. in w hi ch the patien t was 
shown to have acq uired the d isease in w este rn W isconsin. a classic 
ilL lesio n was acco mpani ed by concomi ta n t EM les io ns. serUI11 
anti bo dies to B. IJllIgdmj c'r; sensu lato were de m onstrated by en-
zym e-linked immlln o sorbent assay an d weste rn bl o t assays . and all 
les io ns resolved afte r antibi o ti c trea tme nt. It ma y po sibl y be o f 
signifi can ce th at o ne of th e two N o rth Am erican Mlx isolates 
de scribed prev io ll sly (Picken Cf ai , 1995). and re fe rred to above . was 
iso la ted trom a w hite-foo ted m o use in n o rth ern Illin o is. at a site 
prox im al to th e Illin o is/ Wisco nsin bord er. T hi s site is 0 11 the 
North / So uth migrati on ro ute of nllmero us av ian species. T he o ther 
North Am erica n iso late w ith the same l R.FP as Sl-78 . strain 2 501 5. 
was previo usly teste d in a m o use m odel of Lym e bo rre lio sis and 
fo und to be in fectio us bu t no t pathoge ni c (Anderso n CI ({ I . 1990) . In 
a later study, however (Fikrig cl al. 199 2). it was shown that strain 
25015 was mildl y arthritogenic in a murin e system. T herefo re. the 
e ffec ts of pathogeni c ity m ay be re lative and n o t abso lu te for thi s 
strajn . As noted , the Sloveni an isolate appea rs to possess an unu su al 
re arran gem e nt o f its rRNA genes that makes its m o lecular "tin ge r-
print" uniq ue. but in its o th er charac te ri stics it is m o re simil ar to the 
M.Lx gro up o f isolates than to an y other spec ies o r subtypes of B. 
bllrgdOlj<'r; sensu lato described to date . T he e xtreme ly low in ci-
de n ce of il l in No rth Am eri ca m ay th erefo re reHect a correspon d-
ingly 10,,, in c ide nce of such srrains . 
S imil arl y. although B. ~/zd ;; predomin ated am o ng th e lympho -
cytom a isolates, the species also predomin ates in the geogra phic 
lo ca le fi'o m w hi ch th e isolates we re o b ta ined . T hu s, 84'X, of patien t 
i o lates fro m this region have bee n iden tifie d as B. ~jz('I;; (unpu b-
li she d d ata) . T he predominance of this species am o ng the lympho-
cytoma iso lates m a)' th erefo re m e rd y re Hecr its pred ominan ce in 
th e regio n as a w ho le . It a lso rem ain s to he seen w hethe r B. gar;II;; 
and / o r B. 1)l/1:~d("Ji'r; se nSll stri c to w ill evclltll all y be fo und associ-
a te d w ith il l les iollS. 
W e co n cl ude tha t at Icast two e t io logic agen ts can be respon sibl e 
fo r b o rre li al lympho cytoma . B. ({j:::('I;; and an other di stin ct geno mi c 
grou p o f B. I" I/gdor!i'r; sensu lato (DN 127-gro up). lk cause B. ' !fz ('I; ; 
pred ol11ina te~ amon g Sloven ian patient iso lates as a w ho le. it m a), 
no t be pre fe rentiall y associated w ith bo rrdi al lym phocyto m a. 
T his ,pork was slI}JI'{I1u'd ill par, b)' ,fI (' ./j,'h"l'ill,l.? grm lfs: .4 f~ ·115 17 '/"CI III the 
. al ;o llnl ",sI;IIII I' ('I A rlltr;l;s 111/(1 Il/ll sm/" skd .. lfllll ll d Sk;1I D;SClISI'S (II' RN I') . 11 1/(1 
rit e SelI/P"PI'" [', I/llldlll ;OIl (ro !l IM I') . 
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